Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
GIVING AND RESPONDING TO SIMPLE SUGGESTIONS (BASİT TAVSİYELERDE BULUNMA VE
BUNLARA CEVAP VERME)
İngilizce’de birine tavsiyede bulunurken ‘should’ ifadesini kullanırız. ‘should’ fiile -meli, -malı anlamı
verir.
POSITIVE FORM
I
You
We
They
He
She
It

NEGATIVE FORM

should

get up early.

get up late.

He shouldn’t harm animals. (O hayvanlara
zarar vermemeli.)
We shouldn’t cut down trees. (Biz ağaçları
kesmemeliyiz.)

EXERCISE 1: Make sentences with ‘should’ or ‘shouldn’t’.
a. stop air pollution			

b. recycle						

c. waste water

d. turn off the lights			

e. throw rubbish on the ground		

f. plant trees

1

We 				
					

4
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should not
(shouldn’t)

We 				
					

2

We 				
					

5

We 				
					

3

We 				
					

6

We 				
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I should grow more plants. (Ben daha fazla
bitki yetiştirmeliyim.)
You should protect the environment. (Sen
çevreyi korumalısın.)

I
You
We
They
He
She
It

EXERCISE 2: Order the words.
1. should / TV / unplug / the / we / . 										
2. cars / private / we / should / use / not / . 								
3. transportation / public / you / use / should / . 						
4. not / should / trees / we / cut down / . 								
5. should / water / you / pollute / the / not / . 							
EXERCISE 3: Read the sentences and write “True” or “False”.
1. We should throw rubbish into the sea.		
2. We should keep the seas, rivers and lakes clean.
3. We should harm animals.				
4. We shouldn’t recycle litter.				
5. We should prevent environmental pollution.		
6. We should stop wasting energy.				
EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with ‘should’ or ‘shouldn’t’.

1. You

classify the rubbish as paper, plastic, metal and glass.

2. You

buy unnecessary things in the market.

3. You

pollute the sea.

4. You

walk or bike for short distances.

5. You

make air pollution.

6. You

stop global warming to protect the world.

7. You

grow more plants to reduce the carbon dioxide in the atmosphere.

8. You

throw garbage on the streets.

1

I should

													

2

I should

													

3

I should

													

4

I shouldn’t

													

5

I shouldn’t
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EXERCISE 5: Complete the sentences on your own.

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar

SHOULD / QUESTION FORM
I
you
we
they
he
she
it

Should

go home?

A: Should I see a doctor? (Ben doktora görünmeli miyim?)
B: Yes, you should. / No, you shouldn’t. (Evet, görünmelisin. / Hayır, görünmemelisin.)
A: Should they do cleaning? (Onlar temizlik yapmalı mı?)
B: Yes, they should. / No, they shouldn’t. (Evet, yapmalı. / Hayır yapmamalı.)
WH QUESTIONS

A: Why should we grow more plants? (Biz niçin daha fazla bitki dikmeliyiz?)
B: We should grow more plants to reduce the carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. (Atmosferdeki
karbondioksiti azaltmak için daha fazla bitki dikmeliyiz.)
EXERCISE 1: Match the sentences.
1

Cars’ exhause gases pollute the air.

2

A lot of factories pour their wastes into the river. So, fish and other living beings die.

3

The tap is running. You’re wasting water.

4

We should stop wasting energy.

5

We should stop global warming to protect the world.

a

Don’t forget to turn the tap off!

b

We should turn off the lights and electrical devices.

c

We should cycle or walk to school and work.

d

It is the increase of the heat in the Earth’s atmosphere.

e

Factories shouldn’t pour their wastes into the water sources.

WORKSHEET GRADE 6

1

2

3

4

5

EXERCISE 2: Complete the sentences with the correct option.
1. We should not - - - - electricity.					

a. plant			

b. waste

2. Factories should use filters to reduce - - - - .		

a. air pollution		

b. noise pollution

3. You shouldn’t - - - - the environment.			

a. use			

b. damage

4. We should use wind and solar - - - - .			

a. energy		

b. plastic

5. You should use environmentally friendly - - - - .		

a. products		

b. forests
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A: What should we do to protect the environment? (Çevreyi korumak için ne yapmalıyız?)
B: We should go green and recycle. (Yeşili korumalı ve geri dönüşüm yapmalıyız.)

EXERCISE 3: Write the sentences under the pictures.
1. Keep the seas clean.				

2. Unplug electrical devices at night.

3. Recycle batteries.				

4. Don’t throw rubbish around.

a

b

							

							

c

d

							

							

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with the correct words.
1. Your computer is still plugged.
2. We should
3. Don’t throw
4. You shouldn’t

your computer.

envi

?
cars.

trees.

ronm

.

paper, glass and plastic.

9. People should use

te

ug

.

8. What should we do to protect the

priva

unpl

the water sources.

6. We shouldn’t damage the environment with our

10. You should

cle

on the streets.

5. You should keep the rivers
7. We should

recy

the rubbish as paper, plastic, metal and glass.

class
i

ent

fy

trash

plan

t

garb

age

pollu

te

clea
n

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.
																	
2. Do you recycle?
																	
3. What should we do to prevent the air pollution?
																	
4. Do you plant trees?
																	
5. Do you unplug electrical devices at night?
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1. What can you do to protect the environment?

